The purpose of this work was to determine the effectiveness and possible complications encountered with bilateral fascia lata lid suspension used to correct blepharoptosis in patients with Kearns-Sayre syndrome. Methods: This was a retrospective study of seven patients with Kearns-Sayre syndrome who had a minimum of 1 year of follow-up. A bilateral fascia lata sling was used to correct the ptosis. Preoperative and postoperative measurements of the vertical lid fissure width (VFW) and marginal reflex distance (MRD) were performed. The Student's t-test was used to analyze the results. Results: The mean preoperative VFW and MRD measurements were 4±2.45 mm and 0.14±0.92 mm, respectively. The mean postoperative VFW and MRD measurements were 7.71±1.85 mm, and 2.86±1.69 mm, respectively. All preoperative and postoperative values were considered to be statistically significant (P0.01). Adequate elevation of the lids was obtained in all patients, both functionally and aesthetically. All of the patients showed a mild symmetric postoperative inferior version lagophthalmos, and one patient developed corneal ulceration and scarring due to corneal exposure and a weak Bell's phenomenon. Conclusion: The surgical technique described to correct the blepharoptosis found in patients with Kearns-Sayre syndrome was found to be efficient and relatively safe. The correction should be conservative to decrease the risk of postoperative corneal damage that occurred in one patient.
Introduction
Kearns-Sayre syndrome (KSS) is a rare mitochondrial cytopathy. It was first described in a case report of two patients in 1958. 1 The actual incidence of KSS is unknown, and the condition is said to be sporadic. 2 Leveille et al described that in some cases it has been shown to be transferred through a mitochondrial autosomal dominant pattern. 3 An autosomal recessive pattern is also described. 4 The syndrome is characterized by a chronic progressive external ophthalmoplegia (CPEO), a progressive weakening of the eye muscles, and eye movements accompanied by ptosis (Figure 1 ). CPEO usually begins before the age of 20 years and is associated with retinal degeneration; other frequently associated abnormalities include cardiac disease, increased protein content in the cerebrospinal fluid, and ataxia. 5 Sometimes these symptoms are associated with central nervous system dysfunction, such as skeletal muscle weakness (proximal more than distal), mental retardation, dementia, 
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sebastiá et al dysarthria, dysphagia, dystonia, hearing loss, ataxia, bilateral facial weakness, and encephalopathy. 6 The retinal degeneration found in KSS is a bilateral pigmentary retinopathy. 7 It is diverse from the typical bone spicules found in retinitis pigmentosa. Severe dystrophic changes have been observed in the retina. 8 Cardiac problems consist of conduction abnormalities, including heart block, bradycardia, palpitations, congestive heart failure, and cardiomyopathy. 1, 7, 9 Diagnosis of KSS is based on the clinical features described above and supported by biochemical, radiological, histologic, and molecular genetic tests. Severe cardiac disturbances can be found with electrocardiographic and echocardiographic monitoring. Electroretinography is useful for evaluating retinal degeneration. Electromyographic studies may be normal or show soft muscle disease. A muscle biopsy may show the histologic features of a typical mitochondrial myopathy, such as the presence of "ragged red fibers". 10 Treatment of KSS is symptomatic. The prognosis can vary according to severity of symptoms, although this syndrome is a progressive disorder. Administration of coenzyme Q 10 has proven to be beneficial but of temporary benefit in individual cases of KSS. 11 Future advances in the field of genetics may prove to be a more successful method for treating KSS patients.
The aim of this report is to evaluate effectiveness and complication rates of a bilateral lid suspension to the frontalis muscle using fascia lata autografts for correction of the eyelid ptosis found in patients with KSS.
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Materials and methods
This was a retrospective noncomparative interventional study of seven KSS patients who were operated on between January 1995 and December 2011 at the Antonio Pedro University Hospital, Federal Fluminense University, and the Oculoplastic Department, Ivo Pitanguy Institute. The Federal Fluminense University ethics research committee approved the study. The principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki were followed, and informed consent was obtained from all patients. 
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Bilateral lid/brow elevation in Kearns-sayre syndrome Inclusion criteria were KSS patients with severe blepharoptosis that had not been previosly surgically treated. It was established at least 1-year postoperative follow-up. Patients with mild ptosis were not included in the study. Routine ophthalmologic examination was performed in all patients, and included a fundus examination, visual acuity, biomicroscopy, an intraocular pressure reading, and an eye motility test. All of our patients had a severe (4 mm) ptosis with less than 5 mm superior lid elevator muscle function. Levator function was measured from downgaze to upgaze with the frontalis muscle held static. All patients had a positive history for CPEO and eye movements were extremely reduced. All eyes were orthophoric in primary gaze, and Bell's phenomenon was markedly reduced or absent in all patients.
The diagnosis was confirmed by fundus examination, fluorescein angiography, electrocardiography, echocardiography, and muscle biopsy with the Gömöri trichrome staining method. During funduscopic examination, multiple pigmentary changes were observed and fluorescein angiography showed atrophy of the retinal pigment epithelium. Electrocardiography showed a cardiac conduction disorder in all patients. Muscle biopsy showed histologic characteristics typical of a mitochondrial myopathy, such as the presence of "ragged red fibers", which were seen in all patients. Orbital and nasal images (routine X-ray and computed tomography scans) were performed to rule out other local pathology.
According to the inclusion criteria, seven KSS patients were selected for this study. They underwent a lid/brow suspension with fascia lata autografts. The same surgeon performed all the procedures. The preoperative and postoperative vertical lid fissure width (VFW) and marginal reflex distance (MRD) were used to evaluate the results, which were analyzed using the Student's t-test. Preoperative and 1-year postoperative photographic images were compared. 
Correction of lid ptosis
Patients were placed under general anesthesia, with regional infiltration of lidocaine 1% with 1:100,000 adrenaline, and bupivacaine 0.5% and hyaluronidase (10 IU/mL) into the affected brow and superior eyelid.
A 60 mm ×8 mm strip of fascia was obtained from the lateral portion of the thigh, and was then sutured with 3-0 Vicryl. This strip was divided into four thin strips of fascia measuring 60 mm ×2 mm, which were then sutured with 5-0 Nylon to the anterior part of each tarsus. The fascia strips were then passed posterior of the orbicularis muscle and sutured with 5-0 Nylon to the frontalis muscle in the form of a "W" (Figure 2 ). The central arm of the "W" was used to regulate the height of the lid margin, and the other two arms completed the lid contour.
statistical analysis
The Student's t-test for continuous paired variables was used to compare the mean preoperative and postoperative VFW and MRD measurements. A P0.05 level of probability was considered to be statistically significant. The analysis was performed using S-PLUS 8.0 software (Insightful Corporation, Seattle, WA, USA).
Results
Five of the seven patients were female. The age of the total sample ranged from 19 to 46 years, with an average age of 28 years. The follow-up period ranged from 14 months to 20 months, with an average of 17 months.
The preoperative VFW was 4 mm in four patients, 3 mm in two patients, and 6 mm in one patient. The preoperative MRD was 0 mm in six patients and 1 mm in one patient.
The mean preoperative VFW was 4 mm and the mean preoperative MRD was 0.14 mm. The postoperative VFW was 7 mm in three patients, 8 mm in three patients, and 9 mm in one patient. The postoperative MRD was 2 mm in two patients, 3 mm in four patients, and 4 mm in one patient ( Table 1 ). The mean postoperative VFW was 7.71 mm and the mean postoperative MRD was 2.86 mm. All differences in preoperative and postoperative VFW and MRD (Table 2) were considered statistically significant (P0.01). Bell's phenomenon was reduced in all patients.
All patients showed a mild postoperative lagophthalmos in inferior version gazing. This is normally found in lid/brow suspension. One patient developed a more severe corneal exposure from the surgical procedure that resulted in a corneal ulcer and scarring (Figure 3) , despite frequent instillation of eye lubricants. The ulcer was located inferiorly, so did not affect visual acuity. All patients achieved satisfactory elevation of the lids both functionally and aesthetically (Figures 4 and 5) .
Discussion
KSS is a rare mitochondrial cytopathy. It was first described in 1958. 1 The main ocular symptoms are a CPEO and superior eyelid ptosis that usually begins before the age of 20 years. Retinal degeneration is also found. KSS is frequently associated with cardiac disease, elevated protein content in cerebrospinal fluid, and ataxia. 5 CPEO consists of a slowly progressive weakening of the eye muscles and movements, resulting in immobile eyes fixed in the primary position and ptosis. 7, 9 The lid ptosis is bilateral and almost always severe and symmetrical. The levator muscle function test is also 
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Bilateral lid/brow elevation in Kearns-sayre syndrome almost always markedly reduced. The severe eyelid ptosis causes visual field restriction and deficient visual acuity, and patients tend to elevate their chins and lean their heads backwards so as to minimize these complaints. Brow suspension surgery should be limited because KSS patients have reduced orbicular muscle function as well as a reduced Bell's phenomenon which renders them susceptible to corneal exposure and ulceration.
In most diseases associated with ptosis, such as the blepharophimosis syndrome or isolated congenital ptosis, preservation of the extraocular muscles and eye movements makes the surgical outcome somewhat safer with respect to corneal exposure. Many authors base their choice of procedure for the treatment of ptosis based in levator muscle function; they shorten the muscle when its function is higher than 4 mm and perform a lid/brow suspension using a silicone or fascia lata when it is below 4 mm. [12] [13] [14] [15] In patients with blepharophimosis syndrome, Nakajima et al always recommend a levator muscle reduction approach, and do not consider levator muscle function or severity of the ptosis. Surgical correction should therefore be conservative and only performed when the visual axis is compromised. 18 Kang et al consider that functional differences between oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy and other myopathies may influence the choice of surgical technique. In myotonic dystrophy, orbicularis function is frequently affected, whereas in oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy orbicularis function remains intact. The surgery in myopathic ptosis must be conservative because of the higher risk of postoperative corneal complications. However, in oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy, the surgical procedure may not be so conservative if orbicularis function is normal and Bell's phenomenon is present. Kang et al have reported correcting ptosis using the levator resection technique in four patients with oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy. 19 Chronic exposure keratopathy related to correction of ptosis in patients with CPEO has been reported by several groups. [20] [21] [22] Becerra et al described corneal complications after levator resection surgery that appeared in two patients with acquired myogenic eyelid ptosis and fair elevator function. 21 An anterior approach elevator muscle advancement procedure was described in CPEO patients with more than 4 mm of levator function, while a lid/brow suspension technique was used in patients with smaller levator function and relative sparing of the frontalis muscle. 17 Wong et al indicated a lid/brow suspension procedure when the patient's levator muscle function was less than 8 mm. They inserted autogenous fascia lata slings in three patients from a series including a total of 14 patients, with silastic slings used in the remaining eleven patients. 18 Frontalis suspension and conjunctivomullerectomy have been reported in three patients with KSS, 20 and a levator muscle advancement was performed on a 16-year-old patient with severe blepharoptosis and KSS. 23 We chose a lid/brow elevation technique using autogenous fascia lata for all the seven patients described in this study because their levator muscle function was universally less than 5 mm. Lid elevation was always moderate just to relieve the visual axis as confirmed by postoperative VFW and MRD measurements. All our patients developed a slight lower eye gaze lagophthalmos but retained a reasonable capacity for occlusion despite the conservative approach used. One patient developed postoperative exposure keratitis and conjunctivitis 
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Bilateral lid/brow elevation in Kearns-sayre syndrome that evolved into a corneal ulcer and subsequent leukoma of the inferior cornea, but it did not affect the visual axis.
We believe that patients with acquired myogenic eyelid ptosis are at potential risk of developing postoperative surgical corneal exposure due to orbicularis oculi muscle atony and a poor Bell's phenomenon. Therefore, the decision regarding surgical correction should always be conservative, and is only indicated when the visual axis is compromised. We also believe that judicious use of an autogenous fascia lata lid/brow elevation procedure is a safe and efficient way of improving the visual acuity in CPEO patients with poor visual efficiency due to severe eyelid ptosis.
